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GOVERNMENT FUEL TESTS AT JAMESTOWN. 
'The gQvernment fuel-testing plant, which fQr two, 

years was in QperatiQn at St. LQuis, has been mQved 
by the Qrder Qf CQngress to, NQrfQlk, where it has 
been IQcated near the main entrance to, the James
tQwn eXPQsitiQn. In the CQurse Qf the wQrk dQne at 
St. LQuis, the United States GeQIQgical Survey in 
charge Qf the plant shQwed that by mQre eCQnQmical 
methQds of burning the cQal, it WQuid be PQssible to, 
make a saving Qf ten per cent Qf the tQtal cQal CQn
sumptiQn Qf the cQuntry each year, an amQunt which 
WQuid represent a saving in value Qf $160,000,000 an
nually. The wQrk nQW to, be undertaken at the test
ing plant will be devQted, first, to, increasing efficiency 
and so, preventing waste Qf the fuel reSQurces or ';;he 
cQuntry, and secQndly to, the testing Qf cQal used by 
the gQvernment, particularly Qn warships. Under the 
first head, the mQst valuable tests will be thQse made 
to, determine the relative efficiency Qf the steam bQiler 
and the gas prQducer. Already it has been demQn
strated at this plant that the gas engine is capable 
Qf prQducing Qver 100 per cent mQre wQrk frQm a 
PQund Qf cQal than can be secured frQm the average 
steam engine. Experiments in this CQnnectiQn will 
be CQntinued with the 235-hQrse-PQwer internal-cQm
bustiQn engine which fQrms part Qf the plant. It is 
to be supplied with gas made in two, prQducers frQm 
the same grades Qf fuels that will be used in the 
tQilers. It is prQPQsed to, make in this way CQmpara
tive tests Qf the PQQrer fuels, such as slack cQals, 
culm, lignite, and peat. Particularly valuable to, 
steam users will be the result Qbtained by the en
gineer in charge Qf the steam divisiQn Qf the plant, 
PrQf. L. P. Breckenridge, who, has already succeeded, 
Qr practically so" in separating the results obtained 
in the bQiler frQm thQse Qbtained in the furnace; 
and particular attentiQn is to, be paid to, the efficiency 
Qf the furnace alQne. Exhaustive tests will be made 
to, determine what cQnditiQns are necessary to, burn 
these IQw-grade fuels withQut smQke, and the lessQns 
learned will be valuable, nQt Qnly frQm the stand
PQint Qf eCQnQmy, but also, as tending to, abate the 
ever-present smQke nuisance. 

In its wQrk Qf testing fuels fQr the navy, the testing 
plant will have at its service three briquetting ma
chines; Qne Qf German make, which will be used fQr 
briquetting the lignites Qf Texas and the NQrthwest; 
anQther an English machine, which has already been 
in use at the plant in St. LQuis; and also, an American
made machine. AlthQugh the advantages Qf briquet
ting have been thQrQughly understQQd fQr many years 
in EurQpe, this fQrm Qf fuel has nQt received the atten
tiQn it deserves in the United States; and it is hQped 
that the wQrk Qf the testing bureau Qn American cQals 
will prQve that briquetting will give as gQQd, if nQt 
better, results than are Qbtained frQm lump cQal 
taken frQm the same mine as that frQm which the 
cQal fQr the briquettes is secured. FQr the navy, the 
briquette shQuld prQve especially useful; fQr it is 
practically smQkeless, and cQncealment and invisibility 
are mQst impQrtant factQrs in the strategy Qf war. 
It will prQbably be shQwn in the fQrthcQming tests, 
thaL in IQcQmQtive bQilers Qr marine bQilers using 
any fQrced draft system, the use Qf the cQal in bri
quette fQrm so, largely increases its efficiency as to, 
mQre than Qffset the CQst Qf briquetting. 

Other tests, which shQuld yield valuable results, 
will be made with five 15-hQrse-PQwer gasQline engines, 
which have been erected at the plant fQr the purpQse 
Qf testing the relative efficiency Qf gasQline, kerQsene, 
denatured alcQhQI, and Qther liquid fuels, in the prQ
ductiQn Qf PQwer and light. Finally, an investigatiQn 
will be made to, determine the exact cause Qf the SPQn
taneQUS cQmbustiQn Qf stQred cQal, and UPQn the re
sults Qbtained recQmmendatiQns will be made as to, 
the best methQds Qf stQring. 
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THE 24-HOUR AUTOMOBILE RACE ON TH): BRIGHTON 

BEACH TRACK. 
Since it has been decided that there will be no, 

Vanderbilt Cup Qr Qther big rQad race this year, in
terest has centered chiefly in the new fQrm Qf track 
race-the 24-hQur event. Several Qf these races have 
been held Qn race tracks at variQus places, the latest 
and mQst successful Qne having been run Qff Qn the 
BrightQn Beach track Qn the 9th and 10th instant. 
Fifteen machines started in this race, as fQllQws: A 
60 hQrse-PQwer Thomas, 40 hQrse-PQwer LQzier, Jack
SQn, and Mitchell cars, a 50-hQrse-PQwer Darracq. a 
45-hQrse-PQwer Delahaye, 35 and 28 hQrse-PQwer Olds
mQbiles, a 28-32 hQrse-PQwer Pilain, a 35-hQrse-PQwer 
StQddard-DaytQn, 40-hQrse-PQwer MathesQn, 50-hQrse
PQwer De Dietrich, Welch, and Frayer-Miller cars, 
and a 60-hQrse-PQwer LQzier. With two, exceptiQns
the ThQmas and the De Dietrich-two, drivers were 
prQvided fQr each car, Qne to, relieve the Qther. The 
race was started at 10: 20 P. M. Within the first hQur, 
several cars were Qbliged to, stQP to, light their red 
tail lights. Much trQuble was experienced frQm 
these lights gQing Qut during the night hQurs Qf the 
CQntest. The De Dietrich, after making a rQund Qn 
three cylinders, pulled into, the center Qf the Qval and 
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renewed a blQwn-Qut gasket Qn its engine. This car 
had cQnsiderable trQuble frQm this cause. The tire 
repair statiQns within the Qval were early called UPQn. 
The StQddard-DaytQn was kept waiting fQr nearly fQur 
hQurs as a result Qf tire trQuble and a demQlished rim. 
It was finally withdrawn after 16 hQurs, during which 
it cQvered 216 miles. 

Other cars that were SQQn Qbliged to, drQP Qut were 
the 60-hQrse-PQwer LQzier, the Frayer-Miller, the De 
Dietrich, and the Pilain. The first two" Qwing to, a 
sharp turn in a SQft SPQt (which caused the tie rQd 
cQnnecting the frQnt wheels to, break) and the burst
ing Qf a frQnt tire respectively, ran thrQugh the fence 
and were damaged sufficiently to, put them Qut Qf the 
race; while the two, French cars quit after cracking 
two, cylinders and demQlishing a frQnt wheel. The 
latter accident caused the Pilain to, run thrQugh the 
inner fence and injure a number Qf spectatQrs who, 
were sitting thereQn. In less than three hQurs the 
car was running again, but Qn accQunt Qf a cracked 
frame it was ruled Qff the track.' It cQvered 219 miles, 
while the De Dietrich cQvered 3 1 1. BQth were with
drawn at the end Qf the ninth hQur. The Frayer
Miller (which was the sQle representative Qf the air
cQQled cars) cQvered 268 miles in 6 hQurs and was 
in first place at the time Qf its accident. The LQzier 
cQvered 104 miles in 3 hQurs befQre it drQPped Qut. 
FrQm the end Qf the sixth to, the end Qf the twenty
third hQur the JacksQn led, with the ThQmas secQnd 
and the 40-hQrse-PQwer LQzier third. Durin� the last 
hQur Qf the race, the JacksQn had trQuble with its 
timing gear Qwing to, a set-screw IQQsening. The 
mQtQr misfired badly and finally stQPped. The 60-
hQrse-PQwer ThQmas, which had been gaining gradual
ly UPQn its 40-hQrse-PQwer rival, then assumed the 
lead, and finally finished with 997 miles to, its credit, 
while the LQzier had 972, and the JacksQn 966. The 
40-hQrse-PQwer Mitchell, which had been dQing SQme 
very cQnsistent nmning after experiencing a brQken 
fan and damaged radiatQr in the first hQurs Qf the 
race, was fQurth with a SCQre Qf 774 miles. Only two, 
Qther machines, the French Delahaye and Darracq 
cars, were still in the race at the finish. These \�ars 
sCQred 720 and 560 miles respectively. Each Qf them 
experienced variQus trQubles that kept them Qff the 
track fQr IQng stretches at a time, and neither Qf them 
was actually running when the finish Qccurred. 
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THE CURRENT SUPPLEMENT. 

Tebessa, thQugh nQt Qne Qf the largest, is Qne Qf the 
mQst interesting tQwns Qf French Algeria, chiefly be
cause it is the Theveste Qf the RQmans. Its archre
QIQgical curiQsities are interestingly described and 
illustrated in tb,e Qpening article Qf the current Sup
PLEMENT, No,. 1651. In an article entitled "PhQtQ
uynamic PhenQmena," PrQf. Henry VQn Tappeiner de
scribes SQme luminQus animals and plants. The first 
installment Qf a mQst. thQrQugh treatise by CQl.' C. W. 
Larned, Qf the United States Military Academy, Qn 
the histQry Qf map making and tQPQgraphy, is pub
lished. Heavy freight trains are histQrically and me
chanically discussed. Every student Qf mechanism 
knQws the difficulties that have been encQuntered in 
fully grasping the meaning cQnveyed by a textbQQk 
descriptiQn Qf the prQperties Qf a particular mechan
ism, and the effect Qf altering its prQPQrtiQns. An 
English engineer has devised an apparatus fQr Qver
cQming such difficulties. This is called the Newman 
kinematic apparatus fQr the study Qf mechanism, and 
is described'in the current SUPPLEMENT. A new sys
tem fQr laying and fixing rails fQr street surface rail
rQads fs explained by the English cQrresPQndent Qf 
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. Francis Elgar's excellent 
paper Qn unsQlved prQblems in the design and prQPul
siQn Qf ships is cQncluded. HQrace C. HQvey gives a 
picturesque accQunt Qf the MammQth Cave Cathedral. 
To, simplify the mechanical CQnstructiQn Qf stQrage 
batteries, and at the same time to, imprQve their QP
eratiQn and increase their efficiency, is the aVQwed 
object Qf two, inventiQns by ThQmas A. EdisQn, which 
fQrm the subject Qf an article in the current SUPPLE

:M.ENT_ The presidential address befQre the British 
AssQciatiQn fQr the Advancement Qf Science was de
livered by Sir David Gill, who, tQQk as his subject the 
science Qf measurement and its applicatiQn to, astrQ
nQmical research. An extensive abstract Qf this paper 
appears in the current SUPPLEMENT. 
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It is repQrted that President RQQsevelt has apprQved 
certain suggestiQns as to, new cQinage which have 
been made by the American Numismatic SQciety, and 
that he has called fQr a repQrt frQm the Secretary Qf 
the Treasury. A new cQinage Qf the eagle and dQuble 
eagle, frQm designs by the late Augustus St. Gaudens, 
is already in hand. A strQng committee Qf the Numis
matic SQciety recQmmends that CQngress be petitiQned 
to, authQrize an entirely new cQinage Qf artistic design, 
to, cQnsist Qf ten denQminatiQns, and in Qrder that the 
desigJls Qf the new cQins be truly artistic the best 
talent in the cQuntry shQuld be called UPQn to, submit 
drawings. The resQlutiQns read: "That the sum Qf 

$10,000 be apprQpriated fQr each special cQin mQdel, 

withQut regard to, the mQnetary value Qf the cQin tG 
be issued, whether a cent Qr a twenty-dQllar gQld
piece, as it is impQrtant to, have the smallest cQins as 
artistic as the highest. That the six best designs re
ceived fQr each piece shall be awarded $1,000 each 
frQm the abQve sum Qf $10,000, and that the cQmmit
tee hereinafter prQPQsed shall have the right to, select 
the best Qf the six designs, and to, accept the mQdel 
with Qr withQut mQdificatiQn by the designer, paying 
the successful cQmpetitQr an additiQnal sum Qf $4,000." 
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SCIENCE N OTES. 
The sea arQund Bermuda has IQng been nQted fQr 

the wealth Qf its zQQIQgical life. In many Qf the 
shallQw, clear waters arQund the CQast it is PQssible 
fQr visitQrs to, scan the Qcean bQttQm, where the 
brilliant cQIQring Qf cQrals, plants, and animals can be 
plainly seen. A labQratQry fQr biQIQgical research has 
already been established in Bermuda, and its wQrk 
will prQbably receive an impetus frQm an interesting 
fQrthcQming visit. The Seventh InternatiQnal ZQQ
IQgical Congress, held in BQstQn August 19 to, 23, has 
arranged fQr an excursiQn to, Bermuda in Qrder to, give 
the members Qf the CQngress an excellent QPPQrtunity 
to, get a glimpse Qf this mQst interesting zQQIQgical 
regiQn and,tQ becQme acquainted with the manner in 
which the wQrk is cQnducted. The IQcal prQgramme 
Qf the trip will include several cQllecting and dredg
ing trips, so, that thQse who, go, there will have an 
QPPQrtunity to, cQllect and preserve much material. 

ArchreQIQgical wQrk is being carried Qn in the 
island Qf the Nile knQwn as Elephantine, under the 
auspices Qf the French gQvermllent and directed by M. 
ClermQnt-Ganneau. This island is situated in th" 
middle Qf the Nile, nQt far frQm the first cataract. 
Owing to, the character Qf the grQund, the wQrk Qf 
excavatiQn "is sQmewhat difficult; but a number Qf 
objects, SQme Qf which are Qf cQnsiderable value, have 
been fQund. AmQng these may be mentiQned two, 
large steles Qf diQrite, cQvered with inscriptions Qf 
ThQtmes III. A curiQus kind Qf sanctuary decQrated 
with miniature Qbelisks and cQvering a spot which 
was used fQr burying the bQdies Qf sacred animals 
was also, fQund. These animals prQved to, be rams, 
carefully mummified and buried in sarcQphagi Qf 
granite. The wrappings Qf the mummies are gilded 
and Qrn�mented with pai,nted scenes Qf a mythQIQgi
cal character and bear inscriptiQns. The ram was 
amQng the sacred animals Qf Egypt, and seems to, 
have been· specially CQnsecrated to, the deity KhnQum, 
Qne Qf the principal deities Qf the island. AmQng 
Qther finds are many fragments Qf texts inscribed 
UPQn pieces Qf PQttery and knQwn as ostraca. The 
inscriptiQns are in hierQglyphic, hieratic, demQtic, 
Greek, Arab and CQptic, and there are abQut a hun
dred in all. The presence of the Aramean language 
&hQWS that even as far back as the fifth century B. C. 
the island was inhabited by the Jews, as also, the 
neighbQring IQcality Qf Aswan. Papyrus inscriptiQns 
had already prQved this fact, but nQW we find just 
v'hat quarter Qf the ancient city was inhabited by 
the cQIQny Qf Jews; as the ostraca are nQt fQund any
where else. AccQrding to, the recQrds a Jewish tem
ple must have existed in this IQcality, and the exca
vatQrs are hQpeful Qf finding it. 

FrQm time to, time lumps Qf butter are dug Qut Qr 
the Irish bQgs, and specimens Qf it may be seen in 
variQus museums. A chemical examinatiQn has recent
ly been made by Messrs. Radcliffe and MaddQcks of a 
sample Qf such butter, which was fQund fQur feet be
IQW the surface Qf a bog at Maghery, cQunty TyrQne. 
The Qriginal lump, which weighed abQut 20 PQunds, is 
prQbably SQme centuries Qld, and it is suggested that 
it had been put into, peat water to, preserve it, Qr to, 
give it a flavQr, and had then been fo,rgQtten. Yet 
so, effectually had the fat been preserved by the peat 
water that it still retained many Qf the chemical char
acteristics Qf butter fat, thQugh naturally its appear
ance had greatly changed. The exteriQr was white 
and granular, and the whQle mass had been cQnverted 
into, a wax-like material. The cQnclusiQn that it had 
Qnce been butter, hQwever, was cQnfirmed by the fact 
that numerQUS CQWS' hairs were present. A similar 
alteratiQn Qf animal fats when buried in the earth fQr 
a IQng periQd has frequently been nQticed, and the 
wax-like prQduct is knQwn as "adipQcere." The name 
Qriginated with FQurcrQY, who" in 1789, cQmmunicated 
to, the French Academie des Sciences the results Qf 
his examinatiQn Qf the fat Qf SQme Qf the bQdies trans
ferred frQm the church graveyards to, the CatacQmbs 
Qf Paris. The change in the fat was mQst nQticeable 
in the case Qf bQdies that had been buried abQut fifteen 
years and Qriginally crQwded tQgether, the bQnes be
ing then cQated with a gray plastic substance. FQur
crQY came to, the cQnclusiQn that this adipQcere ("fat
wax") was fQrmed by the slQW decQmpQsitiQn Qf any 
animal substance, with the exceptiQn Qf bQnes, hair, 
and nails; but Chevreul, who, studied the phenQmenQn 
in 1 8 12, shQwea that Qnly the fat Qriginally present 
was affected in this way, and his cQnclusiQn was CQn· 
firmed by Gay-Lussac. 
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